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Now, in Ezekiel 38 in a certain land the people dwell safely, and it enters into the mind of Gog 
and his followers to oome up against such people, to carry away silver and gold, etc. Even 
note how the silver and gold are disappearing out of America! These rise up out of the midst 
of the land as a cloud to cover the land. But note there is a reason for this happening. God 
permits it for the purpose of showing the heathen who his people Israel really are, and where 
they are located. Thus said: the Lord GOD; Art thou he of whom I have spoken in old time by 
my servants the prophets of Israel which prophesied in those days many years that I would bring 
thee against them?" Ez. 38:17. "And it shall come to pass at the same time when Gog shall 
come against the land of Israel, adth the Lord GOD, that my fury shall come up in my face." 
So now in America, this ordained place, Were oomes a great shaking. After the enemy is de-
feated in America, which Is the former land of Eden, then the Lord GOD will send a fire on 
Magog and among that that dwell carelessly in the isles: and they shall know that I am the LORD." 
Ezekiel 39:6. 

Now in Britain, even London, England, there are two statues of Gog and Magog, said to be two 
ancient British giants. Note that Socialism took over Britain, and the same Socialism is seeking 
to take over America: and I identify Gog as George hieany of the Labor Party, which Labor Party 
has its roots in London, England...that which is called the isales,. men British Isles. America 
won her independence from Britain; Briton, calling hershlf Great, has never given up trying to 
regain control over America: and the ultimate plan calls for a world government set up at Jeru-
salem, Palestine...and Eisenhower was promised that he would be the first president of the 
United States of the World (or even United States of Europe) if he succession V brought America 
into that plan. Eisenhower has sponsored such a plan, even as did Winston Churchill. Such a 
plan would make a puppet state out of America. If this be God's will, why not all pull together 
and tear down America, and build up Israeli in Palestine? But if this be not Goi,s will, why 
then should we sit idly by and permit it? 

Isa. 1:27 reads: "Zion shall be redeemed with judgment, and her converts with righteousness." 
Ise- 2:3 reads: "And many people shall go and say, Come ye, and let us go up to the mountain 
of the LORD; to the house of the God of Jacob; and he will teach us of his ways, and we will walk 
in his paths: for out of Zion shall go forth the law, and the word of the LORD from Jerusalem." 

Isa. 59:19 reads: "So shall they fear the =me of the LORD from the west, and his glory from 
the rising of the sun. When the enemy shall come in like a flood, the spirit of the LORD shall 
lift up a standard against him." The enemy has come in like a flood, even in this land which is 
west of Britain and Palestine; this enemy is none other than Dwight David Eisenhower, using 
his stooge who is Johnson; while the standard the LORD is lifting up is the woman who is Zion. 
She has converts, and her converts need redemption with righteousness. 

(Please understand the purpose for this writing is to clearly set forth the motive for the slaying 
of the late President, John Fitzgerald Kennedy, Who was responsible for the plan to slay him, 
why it was done in the manner accomplished; and to point to the fact that the Johnson believed 
Kennedy would die on November 22, 1963 (fulfilling Jeane Dixon's prophecy)...proying Eisenhower 
is guilty of the murder of Kennedy (even lice MacArthur tried to have Truman assassinated)... 
and pointing to world plans, such as creation of a United States of Europe...even to Eisenhower's 
ambition to sit in rule at Jerusalem, Palestine; Kennedy was not obeying Eisenhower's orders 
and acting as fast as Eisenhower believed it necessary: Johnson had prove'valuable while in the 
Senate...the world planners believed they could use Johnson to effect their world plans; so it 
was their desire to replace Kennedy with Johnson, and Eisenhower carried out the plot...even 
Jack Ruby being used to employ Oswald even to the shooting of Walker, then later Kennedy... 
and then Ruby was ordered to slay Oswald to keep him from talking; Ruby then claimed the reward 
for carrying out the plot, etc. And Eisenhower's aide had been John Foster Dulles—his brother 
headed the CIA...that Allan Dulles was a member of the investigating committee headed by Earl 
Warren... Warren was forced to accept the duties, being as he owed so much to Eisenhower... 
and so you'll find that old serpent Eisenhower born in the den at Denison, Texas; and you'll find 
there is enmity between the seed of the serpent and the seed of the woman. You will also find a 
well-set, well-planned plot, beginning its enactment at Basle, Switzerland, Aug. 29, 1997...you 
will find all details of the plan well carried out to day.. you will find the stage set for World War 
HI, the outcome prophesied, and soon, if all of this be successfully, you will find yourselves, 
as well as all Americans, and the whole world, being ruled over from Jerusalem, Palestine, 
with the law sent forth over all the law-governored nations from the temple (to be built?) on 
Mount Zion, with the word of the LORD coining from Jerusalem. And if you will look real close, 
you can spot certain peoples now seeking to qualify for ruling positions over the nations in the 
world today! This means no more Congress, no more State Legislatures, the mayors and 
police chiefs of each city will be appointed to collect taxes to send into Jerusalem; and as soon 
as all of this hanoens...even as it is planned. I would say. within the next vircr...the world will 
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